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Some one has discovered at last seem highly apr-opViat-
e to give; the TROUBLE IN THE CAMP. ADAMS TYPE OF COURAGE.LIGHT INFANTRY'S

TO THE PUBLIC, j j

The parade was one of the finestever
seen here. The mere fact that it had
in it 150 of trained 'and seasoned
United States soldiers and sailors gave
it considerable! dignity. And in ad-

dition as is seen from the programme
all the military organizations in the
city were present. Down Front street
to Market and up Market to the ar-
mory was the line of march. All the
way the x soldiers were greeted with

THE CITY SCHOOLS.

Elrctiau of Speriatre4ea1 PastOMei.
OpejSiog Dy0tl ird Addltloeal

Tjeacbert Ejected Other Newa.

The election if a successor to Pro- -

feanorjM. C. 8, Koble as Superintend
ent of the Wilmington Public Schools
bas been indefinitely postponed or, in
the language of tbe resolution adopt
ed, "postponed until a full mting of
th committeeman bn held." And Mr.
James V. Post,! Jr., rbai rman or
District No. l,and Mr. J. II. Chad- -

bournL chairman bf District No. t.
have .been empowered by the joiot
school com mi tie of the two districts
to preceed with tui opening of th

s at tbn time previously deter
mined, upon. Monday October 3rd.

nd 1h trantecf irty and all bo sines
neceftsary to mVe them a uorosa.

This action wm taken and other
business ot great; iimporlanc pertain
ing U the schools transartd at a
meeting of the jjolnt committee of Iia
trirts No. 1 an! f held Monday fore
noon lin the ofllo of the chairman.
Mr James II. Chsd bourn.

In t&i abaenoe ( the chairman, Mr.
II. jChadhoum.lMr. Jas. K. Poat Jr .

calteJ the mifUnr lo order and Mr. H.
Nortljrop nerved aa secretary. A re
port f the mrf tiiiig was withheld by
the Alt yesterday at the request of
the rhairnian

Mr.j Post announced that the nw-e- t

ing wias called ' cflrrially lo consider
lhr rpliency of electing a sucreor
to l'rf, Noble 'w ho has reaigned the
superintendenrpr lof the Wilmington
publi schools to accept the rhajr of
Pedagogy at tie Htate Uoiveraity.
There; was a eeal discnsaion of the
inatU-- f and Uie resolution referred lo
above! finally aloiiiel The oommil
tee ne.t nasned Uw reaolution rlolh
ng Mr. Post and Mr ChadUwrn wilh

authority to (e) and manage the
sch'KiU pending the convening of a
full meeting of the joint committee.

A resolution Waw ado j tel proviilmg
that Seven Ul grade be added lo the
I'eably and WillUton colored schools

All the lublij and High school
teaclfr)rs have lieen noUfied to report
for dfty at tleir reective
buildings iand after Heptemher
2Vth. j A list Of the prim ipals and
teuchnrs will trade public later As
heretofore ainnWurioed in the Htak, th
entirej faculty tf last year have been
re elected. In addition to thee. Mm
Alice jiJreen aal. Mis (Jrace Small
bonosjhave Ueij aldel Ut the faculty
at Uaioti stImIdI, And Mias I.ina
Wi(riii( V A oiiin Hanki as to
tUe Ilfmriiway faculty. All the sr
well kjuowti anj highly e teemed Wll-micet,')-

ladies.!
Thcjftevcral niiotil buildings are now

lieing j thoroug)ily renovated and 111

con vernation wild Mr. James II l"l.
Ir., a Taii reporter waa
U'Ul Hist it wn line purpoee of Uie
joint domnlltUe!t'l)everylhirlg need
ful to kuaintain schools well up lo
the h gh standard of eicellenre for
whiolt they hate) Ihwmiip ttt justly
famed

Populiits Coming Back.
The avalanche of the Populists into

the I mocratic raiks continuts The
old stry of ((tit or twenty PopuliaU
forsak ing the ovtl bf their ways and
returnling to tle only party which
insure pure, white, economical gov-

ern nictnt, is of sltiKMt daily occurrence.
McKm. M. K , and Joa. Rous, of

Kenansville town4hip, Duplin county,
in coinversation with a gentleman
gave tiie news tliat fifteen) PopuliaU
in Unit one towtip have announced
their ibtenlion Of coming bark to the
Dcmorcatic party.

This! ' n evidence of a wide spread
revolu'tion of fealitig among lopulisU,
and oie of tho rixwt hopeful signs of
Democratic victorf ,f

Tlieitwo gentlrmwj referred to are
perfedtly reliable and tha news Uiey
bring lis certainly facourajring.

"he regular, bona fidt mail cir-

culation of Tile Morkixo Htar is
larger than the aiaul circulation, of all
other WilniingtkMl Dailies combined.

JEWWTT Ai Wi iloclt Honda, JilM.
Mrs Lt'CY A jEwirrT. In tlM lichilia rrof br ajtc

runeital st i V. Ml ardar fmn at Jsntaa
Churrhl

X 1$W AD VF.KTISKM KN'TS.
-- r

CAPE FEAR ACADEMY

Opens Sept 19th.
Oltt-n- i rerr aflvSntav for a prfiraUi
for Kaalneaa iirOilh 1 ' '
Tans pMl c.rtlT la(bt.

V. raTtsrs-r-,
i rnixtUni

D. O'CONNOR.
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The Object! of th.li Method
Is tq flva a mtMlaianlal. Sr rue
aad ,'Loirlaaa Muifil EOaraulaa m a war
whla tilasaw ehildrwlt bv tuitHnf tu
their fiua1natln. krra ut armnmli
and'UM ptctoraaqSoi so prooUiwal
cauoooua, I i
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Un: k. A. . Von, P ., rrrtl. E Van
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4,1 1 Mortkt raairth BU
huh j jwasa

that the much slandered! English
sparrow has its redeeming traits.
An Alabama cotton j planter says
they saved his crop j which would
hare been destroyed by miliars and
worms, if the sparrows had not got
into them and devoured them. Now
there are no worms but thousands
of sparrows. j

Cy. Thompson, Dan. Russell,
Office Hnnter Dockery, Marion But-
ler and A. E. Holton are still fusing
with the "'niggers;" but the decent
Populists have turned their backs on
them and will vote with jthe party
that guaranteed protection to the
white women of Xorth. Carolina.

The Populists of Halifax county
who believe in fusion with ' Republi-
cans will have to vote for thaiwo
negro candidates for the Legislature
in that county: ' It seems almost
incredible that any white man can
submit to such degradation.

A West Virginia man i lamenting
the lo33 of $25,000 in Philadelphia,
What hurts him is that he was bun-

coed out of it in a rustic burg like
Philadelphia.

Xew England editors will soon be
getting "too full for utterance."
One of them gleefully announces
that minee pies are coming in again.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Vollers & Hashagen Best quality.
Wm. E. Springer & Co.4 Walter R.

Wood's Mowing Machines.;

BUSINESS LOCALS.

W. M. Cumming For sale.
w. M. Cumming For rent.
w. M. Cumming I have moved.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Ethel Barnes has returned
home from Wilson.

Mis3 Ella Williamson left yes-

terday for New York to visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. George Hale. i

Mr. W. Frank Williams, Su-

perintendent of Telegraph of the Sea-

board Air Line, was a Star visitor
yesterday.

Mr. F. A. Muse,
f
a very pop-

ular dry goods salesman,' formerly
with S. & B. Solomon, is now with the
C. W. Polvogt Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Rehder
returned last evening from a prolong-
ed visit to "Northern cities. Mr.
Rehder bought his Fall stock of dry
goods during his absence.

Col. John R. Webster, of
Rockingham county, and a member of
the State Democratic Central, Com-

mittee, was here yesterday on an im-

portant mission. He left for Newbern
on the afternoon train. jThe Star
was glad to receive a visit from him.

Market Stalls at Auction.

The stalls and stores at the Front
street market and the stalls in the
Fourth street andTFifth Ward markets
were rented to the highest bidders yes-

terday by Messrs. A. J. Hewlett and
C. D. MorrilL constituting the mar-
ket committee of the Board of "Alder-
men. Capt Wilkes Morris was the
auctioneer. All tenants ed the
stalls and stores they occupied last
vear and the rental paid is the same
in almost every case. One;more ten-

ant was added to the Front street mar-

ket He is T. P. Sykes. The income
from the Front street market is only
about $5.00 in excess of last year and
that from the Fourth street market
about 112 advance. The rental from
the Fifth Ward market is the same as
last year. j a

"Miss Browa" in Wilmfnfton.
"The Strange Adventures of Miss

Brown" was at the Opera House last
night and made the biggest hit of the
season. It is Jan exceedingly clever
company and all the members have
the thorough mastery of their roles.
"Miss Brown's Adventures'? are highly
interesting to any audience and cer-
tainly carried their Wilmington audi-
tors by storm. Space will; not admit
of detailed reference to the 'players or
the plot of the play. The Opera House
management is to be congratulated for
having broughF"MissBrown" here.
A hearty welcome awaits her should
she come again. i

Bissinjer-Moh- r Nuptials To-d- y.

The marriage of Mr. FredJ A. Bisain- -
ger to Miss Mary Catharine Mohr, both
popular young people ofHhis city, will
be celebrated atSt Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church this afternoon at
6.30 o'clock. Last night ar delightful
reception was tendered the bridal party
at the home of the bride-elect-'s father,
Mr. Peter Mohr, corner of Market and
Twelfth streets. It was a thoroughly
elegant affair, a harbinger of beautiful
and happy marriage ceremonials.

Glenn's Appointments.

Capt R. B. Glenn will speak at ;

Clinton, Sept 24th, at 1 P. .M.; at
Wilmington, Sept 26th, at night; at
Newbern, Sept 27th, at j night; ait

Jacksonville, with D. E.' Ward, Eeqi
Sept 28th; at Adam's Creek--, Sept;
29th. ;

, i E.
S.

The annual Fair of the Robeson S.County Fair Association will be held
at Lumberton, November 2nd3rd'and
4th. All space for exhibits free. .

Franx Gough, Secy, and Treas. f .

The Camnaign Buttons I of the
White Government Union mar be had

large or small quantities, of C. W.

names, or tnose who contributed to the
success of-- the Reception. . The main
committee was 'composed of Mr. R
N. Sweet, chairritfjai Capts.' W, - K
Kenan, T. C. JanW s.andD. T, . Cronly,
Jnov D. Bellamy, 3rd, and EL P.
WillardV.

Committee on Jjce. Cream and .Cake
Mrs! T. D. Mearesj chairman; Mrs.

J. MJ Forshee I'fuid. Mrs. Geo. G.
Thomas. t

Committee onf4ats an Salads-M- rs.
E. R. Daggefl;,! chairman; Mrs.

Alfred Maffitt, Mrs.? T. W. Strange,
Mrs. H. C. McQjijeli, Mrs. D. O'Con
nor, Mrs. John TRtnkin.

Committee on !p&6brations Mrs. C.
O. Byerley, chjlan; Mrs. W. C.
Munds, Misses Ktf and Anna Cant-well- ,

Misses Liila and Mary Jennings
Bellamy, Misses Fanny Tayior, May
Beverly French, ;jSue.Kidder .Meares,
Alice Boatwright
. Committee on Cftljee and Sandwiches

Mrs. T. C. JanSejJ chairman; Mrs.
James Carmichael0irs. T. E. Sprunt,
Mrs. Sarah S. Jamjes, Mrs. Jno. W.
Reilly, Mrs. W. H.' Green, Mrs. Josh
T. James, Missed, Belle Anderson,
Annta Peck, Sue IcQueen, Fanny
Green, Carrie Mocfre, Mary Jennings
Bellamy, Julia anAnha Parsley and
the Misses Humphries.

Following is a poster of the com-
pany on its arrival Wre :

Donald MacRae-iCaptai-

Charles H.WnitFirst Lieutenant.
William A. Whithey First Ser

geant l I

James S. UoopTa,--uartermast- er s
Sergpant. : ; A '. '

Cathbert Martin SrSecond Sergeant
Charles D. Myers4Third Sergeant.
James R. Windlesy Fourth Ser

geant. '
Eugene Forahee-fFir- st Corporal.
Eugene J. Woodward Second Cor

poral. . f ) : 3 j
Champ ?'-- D. IAvs4-Thi- rd Corporal.
Uharles . ttreen- - ourth Uorporal.
Hugh W. Turpentine Fifth Cor

poral. ' i
Charles M. Mc Arthur Sixth Cor- -

noraL '
15 ;

Hestel E. Frazier3eventh Corjxral,
Vernon Baldwins-Eight- h Corporal.
John H. Grotien- -i Tenth Corooral
James O. Riley Eleventh CorporaT.
Waiiam G. . Levis Twelfth Cor

poral. A j.
Fred. C. Craft JuMcian.
Geo. M. Baldwins-Musicia- n.

John P. Quelch-jrArtifice- r.

Privates Barlowe, Adrian E,
Breckenridge, John J. ; Burruss,
Charles N, Jr. fBrooks, George
if.. ; Urown, Joseph U. ; .Bryant,
Archie W. : UurheSi Alonzo J
Byerly, O. Kenneth J Clark, George
U. : Uooper, J reonck H. ; lag
gett, James S. DuMey, Edwin P. ;

Duke, George i!.;;iJadens, Hugene;
Farrow, Clayton, iGreen, David
W. ; Green, Luther Jlardee, Harry
is. ; Heme, Thos. Aj jltopbs, Thomas;
Howard, Aghbel Jif Keith, William
A.; Latham IJ. a Dawson; Lewis,
Strowd McK ; McCartney, James F. ;

McKeithan. David C. : McKinneV.
Empie W. ; Mintz, Wmi S. ; Maffit, Oli
ver .Meier, Joseph 132: Mulford, Unas,
"W. ; Odham, J.i A. 'J:r, i Penton, Baron

. ,a- -. , x roiw,' - kJ:yifDU T T A

elL John EJ; Pridgen, Clarence;
Rivenbark, Matthes6 C. ; Shaw, Robt ;

Hhepard. Hxlward; - Stanley. Howard
Thees, George B. Tijley, John F. ;

Walker, Calmar D. ; White, James L. ;

Windley, WillianoTP; ; Winn, George
I. ; Workman, Daniel is.

A camp guard was left at Raleigh as
follows :

Lieut. R. H. Cowai commanding;
Uorporal Edward g, sllunt; Capps,
Joseph W. : ClemcShts. Robert L. :

Hardy, David G. ; Morrison, Norman
A. ; Murrin, Edward J,s Sellers, David
B. : Smith, John Wi : Swain, Joseph;
Watson, James H. ; Williams, Wil
lie T, i

Company ti notes.
ThB boys left cam in good style

chartered street .ear" to the depot
While waiting. for the train they had
coffee and sandwiches, ordered by
Captain MacRae.

The Lumber Bridge and Fayette- -

ville companies came on the same
train as far as SelmaJ At Selma the
North Carolina boy& met a section of
the Second Virginia and exchanged
greetings. i

No sick was brought home, and
none left at camp. i

Tne boys wilt have ;to report back
at 12 M. October lfij or send a cer
tificatepf sickness, f-j-- i'

Twelve members of the company
who lived elsewhsre ' went directly
home. '

f ! '

Capt.' MacRae, Sergfeant Whitney
and Corporal Davis will go to Raleigh
Thursday to fix ujjs accounts between
the United States and members of Co.
K and to prepare th$ final muster out
aud pay rolls. Upon Capt. MacRae's
arrival Lieut. Cowan, will come homey

There were 69 officers and men in
the company as it arrived yesterday.

. Sergt E. A. McKcyj Corporal P. A.
Harris, and PrivatepXJummings, Dar-

nell, and Shepard,Wtilmington boys
who belonged toother companies than
Company K, came Lome yesterday.

White ;Jovernment Unions.

White men wiU meet in council to
night in different Mats of the city.
The White Gverainlent Unions of
the Second Precittotj 'of the Third
Ward! and of the fcond Precinct of
the Fourth Ward,wall hold their
meetings at uemocrauic neauqu&riers
in the-ol- Katiorial Bank building,
on Front street The jWhite Govern-
ment Unions of the?Third and Fourth
Precincts of the JTifth Ward will
meet at the corneM' of Eighth and
Castle streets. Thgl Union will be
favored .,, with an i address by u v.
Grady, Esq., a promising lawyer' of
Kenansville, who has ; made this city
his home. ; j It is hoplad j that there will
be a large attendance

Joint Dlscnsslon. n i
j

-

Mr. Iredell Meares : has accepted an
invitation front therDezhocratic Execu-
tive Committee of ; peeler county to
meet the Hon. O. H Dbckery, the Re-- a
publican canaiaawr ;qr congress, m
joint discussion at Point Caswell, on
Saturday, the 24th. I Mr Dockeiry has
a4 appointment to speak thera on that
day, and, if he will : divide time, the
Democrats will be represented by Mr. on
Meares, "

(WELCOME BOJIIEJ

Hearty and Enthusiastic Greeting

to Soldier Boys of Company j

K, Second Regiment.

DELUGE ! OF DECORATIONS.

An Imposing Parade Streets Thronged

Wfth People Crowds i at the Armory.

Col. Waddell's Address Other
Speeches Collation Pre-

pared and Served by
the Ladies. . ;

Yesterday was a day long to be re-

membered by the people of Wilming-
ton. ; It witnessed the fruition of the
fondest hopes, the display of the
purest patriotism and the faithful ef-

forts of the warmest affection. There
was hardly ever before such a display
of the national colors. On Front street,
either way one looked, and on Market
street, as far up as the armory, the
colors of the greatest country on earth
were triumphantly in evidence. There
were big flags and little flags and a
perfect deluge of decoration paper in
the glorious "red, white and blue."
There were flags everywhere. Every
street car carried them swiftly along,
they were in children's hands, tacked
on to drays and delivery wagons, and
some of the patriotic drivers actually
made blankets for their horses out of
the national colors.

One of the flags spread to the breeze
in honor of Company S,had a pathetic
story.; It was the last Confederate
flag under which Miss Winnie Davis,
the daughter of the Confederacy,
walked. It was the color of the Cape
Fear Camp, N. C. V., which Col.
Woodward has in his keeping, and
was displayed over Front street in
front of the office of Messrs. Alex
Sprunt & Son. It was one of the ten
flags issued by the State for the first
ten regiments mustered into the Con-

federate service. Afterwards the State
adopted another flag. At the Con-

federate Reunion at Atlanta in July
Miss Winnie Davis was the guest of
Mrs. Frank S. Ellis, a daughter of
Uol. I. M. Murchison, and upon the
invitation of Cape Fear Camp, U. C.
V., she attended a reception of our
people in her honor. She was es-

corted by Capt James I. Metts and
Mrs. James Sprunt also, a guest of
Mrs. Ellis, and she passed under this
flag on the occasion referred to her
last public aet in memory of the lost
cause.

Not only on land but even on the
water the flags of this and other,
nations could be seen. The schooner
Wm. At. Bird, lying near Hicks' ware-bous- e

had her rigging with
the colors, the tug Marion had a beau-
tiful display and other boats, including
the Haivlihiirst, were also gaily orna-
mented.

There was no doubt about the pride
which awoke in every bosom at the
thought of the return of the Wilming-
ton o) who had left home and its
comforts for the hardships of a sol-

dier s life. There was just a tincture
of disappointment on account of the
boys not having seen actual fighting
service, but this was forgotten in the
great flood of joy at their safe return
without the loss of a man.

For an hour before time for the ar-

rival of the train bearing Company K.
there was a . drifting of people v to-

ward the A. C. L. depot When the
train came there was a perfect crush of
people from the gates to the passenger
shed far out into the streets. The
train pulled in about ten minutes late.
It was in charge of X3apt. De Leon
Fillyaw and Engineer W. J. Morris.
The soldiers were in two coaches'and

baggage car the same cars in which
they left Raleigh yesterday at one
o'clock. The train hadn't stopped
before the soldiers, bronzed and har-
dened by constant exposure, sprang
from the cars and began to greet their
relatives.

The more extended greetings, how-

ever, were? deferred . until later, and
the men fell in and marched out
between lines of home military or-

ganizations. The procession after a
few minutes formed and moved down
the street as follows: a

1

Order of Procession.
CoL Roger Moore, chief marshal, and

aides, as follows; Uapt. J. I. Metts
(chief of staff), C. W-- Worth, Jno.
H. Gore, Jr., M. S. Willard, J. H.

Boat wright and W. N. Harriss.
Second Regiment Band.

Naval Reserves, Lieutenant McH- -

henny commanding.
Naval Gun Detachment, Lieut J. C.

Morrison commanding.
Knights Pythias, CoL W. J. Wood-

ward commanding.
Boys' Brigade, Company A, Lieuten-

ant Loughlin commanding.
Baptist Boys' Brigade, Lieutenant

v Herring commanding.
Cape Fear CampV U. C. V., Geo. W.

Huggins commanding.
Wilmington Light Infantry, Captain

; James commanding.
Wilmington Reserve Corps, Captain

: Kenan commanding,
Company K, Second Regiment, Cap J

tain AlacKae commanding.
Carriages containing orator, Col. A.

M. Waddetl,
Chaplains N. C. State Guard, Rev. A.

D. McClure, and Dr, " James
Carmichael.

Col. W: L. DeRossett, Col. J. U Can-twel- h

Dr. Robert Strange, -- Chaplain

Natal Reserves.
James ' Sprunt, British Consul;

Peschau, German Consul ; A.
Heide; Danish and Norwegian

Consul ; Commander Geo." L. Morton,
Paymaster W. C.Jones, Surgeon T.

Burbank,; Chief Engineer W. A.
Furlong, ; of the Naval Reserves;
Passed Assistant Surgeon C. P. Wer-tenbake- r,

U. S. M. EL S. ; Col. F. W.
Kerchner. D. L. Gore, IL C. McQueen,
Capt B, T Cronlv.

Captain Donald McRae, mounted,
acting Major of battalion with Ser-
geant Major. Thomas W Davis as

K Beastly Negro Outrages a White Olrl
in Mecklenburg County He

Is Arrested.

In his charge to the grand jury of
Columbus county Judge Spencer B.
Adams said rape was a lemer crime
than seduction, because it required
courage to commit rape. Well, here is
an account of a horrible affair in
which theltype of courage referred to,
by Judge Adams is prominent:

The Charlotte AVm of the 19th
says:

"News reached here today of a
horrible crime committed in Meck-
lenburg county.
"The pretty eighteen year-ol- d daugh-

ter of Mr. Elmer Brown, a well known
citizen who lives near Croft w
walking along the road yesterday
afternoon on her way to her uncle's,
which is about three-quarte- rs of a mile
from her father's house. She was ac-
companied by her little brother who in
only about 6 years old.

Just as they neared a cane-brak- e on
the road side in a part of the road
which cannot be seen at any great dis
tance a negro emerged from the un-
dergrowth beside the road. She was
terribly1 frightened. He drew a pistol,
put it to her head aud scared her into
submission while be accomplished his
hellish purpose.

Her little brother was vesy much
scared and ran away screaming.

Miss BrOwn's screams were Iheard
by a man named Johnson and his
companion, who were walking along
th&JhEoad not far awav. Hut tliev
eachedJier too late to catch the vile
retch, who had made his ohcaixv

The two men saw the negro, who ran
into the woods

Miss Brown was carried to her
home. The nervous shock was so
great that she is said to be in a crit-
ical condition. In fact, one gentle-
man tell the ATew" that she may not
survive the shock.

"As soon as the crime was discov-
ered the alarm was given and a large
crowd soon gathered. Before long a
hundred and fifty men had surround-
ed the woods into which the nrrro
ran. In the crowd were fiftv mounted
men from Huntersville.

The Observer of the 2th, says:
At 3:30 o'clock this morning it was

learned that the negro had been cap-
tured and identified by the girl and
Mr. Johnson and others. His name is
Joe Jackson. He came from York-vin- e,

S. C. He works for Mr. Pope.
He was one of those arrested in the
morning, but turned loose because he
had so disguised himself with a
change of clothes that tbc girl didn't
recognize him.

The trial was held before W. Z.
Alexander. magistrate, in Klmer
Brown's house. The evidence was
most convincing. The negro didn't
tell a straight story.' He was hound
over to October court.

'Squire Alexander made a little
speech to the crowd to let the Y

take its course. Deputy Sheriff Joe
Black will bring the prisoner to Char
loue mis morning.

SENATORIAL CONVCNTION.

Met at Southport aud Nominited Capt

W. J. Davis for the Senate.

The Senatorial convention for this.
the Tenth district was held yesterday
at Southport. The following dele
gates from New Hanover were in at
tendance: Messrs. Iredell Meares, II
P. West Jeff. Smith, Brooke O
Empie,' Joseph H. McRee. Preston
Cumming. Geo. H. Howell, E. O.
Parmele.

The Star is unable to furnish
complete list of the Brunswick repre
sentation, but tne rollowing were
noted present: Messrs. Geo. II. Bel
lamy, J. W. McKeithan, C. C. Horse
M. C. Guthrie, Eugene Guthrie and
Capt W. J. Davis.

The cnovention convened in the
court house about one o'clock and
Messrs M. C. Guthrie and B. O
Empie were made permanent chair
man and secretary, respectively.

Brooke G. Empie, in a good speech
placed in nomination Capt. W. J
Davis, of Winnabow. who had been
previously recommended for the nom
ination by the Democratic county
conventions of the two counties com
posing the district, Brunswick and
New lianover. Captain Davis
made a short but pleasinsr speech of
acceptance.

LAID TO REST.

Funeral of Miss Mary L Desas at 10

O'clock Yesterday Morning.

The funeral of Jliss Mary Deans,
who died early Monday morning, was
beld yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
from the residence of her father, Mr.
EL L. Deans, 815 Dock street A num-
ber of friends and acquaintances were
present to pay the last sad tribute of
respect Rev. F. II. Farringtdn, assist-
ed by Rev. Albert S. Barnes, conduct
ed the services which in addition to the
prayers and scripture readings, consist,
ed of the hymns, "Aleep in Jesus"
"Nearer my God to Thee," and "Jesus
Lover of my Soul."

The interment was made at Belle-vu- e

cemetery where beautiful flowers
were tenderly laid upon the newly
made grave. The pall bearers were
Messrs. W. T. Williford, Geo. It
Penny, John R. Hanby and Mr. Mc-Kenz-ie.

Funeral of Mrs. Lacy A. Jewett
The funeral of the late Mrs. Lucy It

A. Jewett was conducted yesterday oa
afternoon at 4 o'clock frcm St Ylames
Episcopal Church by Rev. Dr. James
Carmichael and Bishop Watson.
The remains were quietly laid to rest

the beautiful Oak dale Cemetery.
Those acting as pall bearers were
Messrs. EL B. Jewett, Stephen Jewett, A

Ancrum Lord, Jno. L. Boatwright, Of

H. Boatwright and E Y. Wooten.

No mineral waters in the world is
superior to that of Jackson.. Springs
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Insomnia
Nervou Prostration or Kidney, Blad-
der and Stomach troubles. Bead ad-
vertisement in the Stab. t

Fomy Negro Deputy $heriffs Denounce the
French-Russe- ll Ring" Were

Discharged Yesterday.

Several of the negro deputy sheriffs
appointed by Sheriff Hewlett and Act-
ing Sheriff French were filled with
consternation yesterday by receiving
notice that they had been suspended,
and that their certificates of appoint-
ment, badges and official papers were
wanted.. The deputies thus deposed
are D. W. Teachy, "Tony" Ashe.

Dude" Fonville and E. Pollock, four
in all.- - , j

The notices of dismissal were served
by Deputy Sheriff j Flynn, and were
dated from last Saturday. There was
no reason given for their suspension.
One. of the deputies, D, W. Teachy,
refused to deliver his papers or badge
until Sheriff Hewlett in person tells
him 4.hat he is suspended. He will not
take his discharge from Acting Sheriff
French.. ' j

All the swear vengeance
upon Hewlett. French and Kussell in
particular, and the Republican party
in general. They werei told that their
dismissal was made at the request of
a committee, com po ed of the follow-
ing negroes: J. E. Taylor, Dr. J. S.
Lee, Jno. Brown, Carter Peamon, W.
E. Henderson and William Augustus
Moore, It is not known who ' this
committee represented. The local rep
resenlatives of the party have decided
that the. present needs of the party in
somo way demand tne sacrince of
these' officers. Teachy says he has
been voting the Republican ticket for
29 years, but he "will never vote it
again while G. Z. French and Dan
Russell are a part of it." He says the
reason he and his fellow deputies have
been suspended is because they are too
honest for the machine, and deputies
are wanted who they can trust to per-
form their damnable deeds and keep
the secrets. x

No deputies have been appointed in
the stead of those suspended as yet

AUDIT AND FINANCE.

Sem'r-Month- ly Meeting of the Board Yes.

terday Afternoon Business
Transacted.'

Chairman H. C. McQueen and mem
bers C. W. Yates and J. H. Webber
were present at the meeting of the
Board of Audit and Finance yesterday
afternoon. The bid of J. C. Bowen to
light all. lamps and keep oil lamps in
repair and furnish oil for $1,200 per
year was accepted, and his bond, with
Danjel Howard, colored, as security'
approved.

A coupon of $25, due July 1, 1898,
was burned by the Board.

A communication from the Board of
Aldermen, announcing that that body
had reduced the ' license tax of the
Brunswick Bridge and Ferry Com-

pany from $5.50 per month to $2.50
per month, was read. Action was de-

ferred "until next meeting.
Another communication gave the

information that the Board of Alder-
men had voted that water hydrants
should be placed at the corner of Sixth
andWooster streets and the corner of
Sixth and Swann one at each. Action
was deferred until inquiry as to cost
could be made.

The clerk's statement of his exami
nation of the books of the treasurer
and tax collector is as follows: Cash
on hand August 1, $26,371.30; receipts
in August, $6,557.63; disbursements in
August, $13,467.66; ' balance Septem
ber 1, $19,461.27. 5

Bills for current expenses, amount
ing to $it&.ib and for a coupon ror
$25, were audited and approved.

LOCAL DOTS.

Justice Bornemann disposed of
several cases yesterday.

As was predicted in yesterday s

Stab, spirits turpentine reached the
30 cents mark yesterday. The receipts
remain about the same.

- The only case before the Mayor
was that against R. H.
Benson, charging him with disorderly
conduct ' He plead previous submis-
sion before Justice Morris.

In referring to the rescue of
Captain Watson, of the Hawkhurst,
in yesterday's Star the name of Mr.
T. W: Clawson was accidentally
omitted from the list of rescuers.

'.'Senator Butler was in town
lastmight, the guest of Governor Rus-
sell," says our Raleigh correspondent
And yet Butler professes to be, op-

posed to negro domination. Pshaw 1

Emma Green, colored, was tried
yesterday before 'Squire Fowler on the
charge of abducting Millie Gilmer, col-

ored. The case Was dismissed, the
evidence indicating that the child had
left her father on account of cruel
treatment . ;

Entries are not to close for the
big September 23d handicap races un-

til the evening of the 22d. At the
meeting of the L. A. W. to be held to
night, officers are to be elected for the
ensuing six months, final action
Will also be taken with regard to the
races..

A negro employed in loading
cotton at the Champion Compress was
Painfully injured yesterday afternoon in
while working in the 'hold of the Brit
ish steamer Moorby by the bursting of

hoop on a bale of cotton, which
severed the principal veins of his J.
wrist, causing quite a severe hemor
rhage. Almost completely exhausted
front the loss of blood, the negro was
brought to Dr. D. W. Bulluck's office

Front street, who administered the
necessary surgical attention, r '
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,;vnniu-n- t crop report snows a
'iit improvement in the condition

,:"";:.: crop in the eastern portion of;
R. El Leethe cotton belt. Camp,:

I' (' V.. hare charge of the arrange-

ments for the funeral of Miss Winnie
Ihivis. in Richmond, Va., Friday. -
Tue commission to investigate the
,m:u! act of the war is expected to be--i

work next week. Secretary
AL'er reviewed troops at Lexington,
'y - American soldiers in Hono- -

i are c barged with committing
usaiiv acts of vandalism. Corbett
ami McCoy, it is said, will fight at
KoSy. Ind. Goveroor Pingree's
mvni nation by the Republicans of
Michigan is conceded a certainty.
Nearly 1,200 of the American troops
a: Santiago are on the sick list
TVa or more lives lost by the burn-i- n

j of an elevator at Toledo, O.
New York markets: Money on

oa.: rirm at 4J(6 per cent, last loan
belri at 6 per cent; cotton quiet
cuddling uplands 5c: flour firmer on
uew spring patents and extra winter
wheat brands; wheat spot strong,
No. : red 73i(r73c; c rn spot firm,
No. : :i5ic; rosin firm; spirits turpen- -

tine vadv.

WEATHER REPORT.

Dep t or Agriotlttbe,
VtTHta Bcmau,

.v,l us to5. N. C Sept 20.
f t u p- - rai'-ir- . 6 A. M. , 75 deg. ; 8 E. M.

;: ie.' . maximum. deg. ; minimum,
7 J,v. : i;- an. deg.

HaivJall for the day, ; rainfall
,.r. Is: of the month up to date, .35.

' "TTOS REGI05 BCLLKTIN.

ihn twenty four hours ended at
j A. M. yesterday

Heavy rain has ocurred in the cent-
ra! t ; iif and Western districts, where
ramc )utinues. Partly cloudy weath-
er pr-va-:!s in the eastern sections. It
was :i'u-i- i cooler vesterday in the
low err valley and Southern
TVi The following heavy precipit-
ation u inches) was reported:
Amite City, La.. 2.30 ; Mobile,- Ala.,
--M": Jackson. Miss., 1.98; New
Orleans, La., 1.54; Abilene, Tex., 1.10.

weather cosrDmojra. I
) ,

Trie West Gulf storm has moved
northeastward to the lower Mississ-

ippi valley, causing brisk to higheast-er.- y

winds and heavy rain over Louis-it- i.

Mississippi and northwest Florida.
Ej ii iMiitinues in these sections to-nij- ht.

with cloudy weather reported.
:a i ! ij If and South Atlantic States;
elsewiire the weather is generally
clear Another storm area is develop-r:i- ,'

over the Northwest where slight
m temperature are noted. The

ir" is high over the Lake re-L'l- o

.s and North Atlantic States. It
;s tn. Tally cooler 'throughout the
South a'i l "along the North Atlantic
"h-- t

T:i'- - ; blowing special telegram was
from Washington at 11 P. M.

Thf ,t..i-:- in the West Gulf has
moved nrth to Southern Louisana,
v;l! nrbibly move northeast and

east winds on the South
Atlanta- - Wednesday afternoon
or niirht.

rfUiire of water in the river at Fay-
ette vi!'- - t s A. M.. 2 9 feet

FOR TO-DA-

ror .V..rth ( amlinav Increasing
cloudiness, followed by showers Wed-
nesday afternoou; fresh easterly
winds increasing.

Port Alm&nc Sept. 21.

Sun liises .' . . . 5.46 A. M.
Sun Sets 6.00 P. M.
Iav s length 12 H. 14 M.
H ?h Wuter at Southport 11.34 P. M.
Hih Water. Wilmington 2.04 A. M.

An Knglish ,aerona,ut recently
won: r,p to a height of 27,500 feet.
I, wis warm below but quite cool up
there.

Krnest Terah llooly, of London,
the busted promoter, had sixty-nin- e
l'eers of the British realm on his
F,;J roll, and now their reputations
are t,ii,tel.

ni- rich iron mines have been
'm-red in Hayti, by" Americans,
o will work them. If there is

ing valuable lying around loose
Americans are they will he

pt to discover it.

"T.. the Klondike with the pa-- 1-

aud the man who started it'
'iinie.1 Adjt.-Gc- n. Corbicu-A- s

- sudden chajige-fro- m the Cuban-Htf-a- n

climate to the Klondike
n't strike favorablv the parade

was declared off.
i

'ngress man Grosvenorharffouod
s""ir one besides the War Depart-,n,- -t

to throw the responsibility on
"Jr the suffering of the soldiers in
th- - war. He says it was "the aet
" And God hasn't many
fn' uds in the Republican party to

to his defence. I
'

Bynum, the engineer of the
oidhug Democratic side-Bho- w has

tii e consistent at -- last, and aa- -
rts tliat the only way to defeat free

fil!ver s for gold Democrats to . tote
f Republicans. In this Mr.:By-fu- m

stands with the Pop fusionista
ln North Carolina 'who are

"
voting inr Rennu;,w.

tremendous enthusiasm and the pedes-
trians were thickest' around Com-
pany K. , ;

At the Armory. :

The scene at the armory was a most
ibapressive one. . The Decoration Com-
mittee had done its work faithfully
and flags of every description were
out above and in front. Just above
the entrance was the word "WeJcome"
arranged by the use of sixty-tw- o .in-

candescent lamps put in under the di-

rection of Mr. John W. Reilly, Super-
intendent of the Wilmington ' Gas
Light Company. This effect was very
fine, the rich pure light bringing out
beautifully the colors of the flags and
the other surroundings"

t After some manceuvers in Market
street in front of the armory, the mili-

tary companies marched to the rear
where they lined up for the oration
which was delivered from the steps.

Dr. James Carmichael introduced
Col. A. M. Waddell as a popular,
silver tongued, battle-scarre- d orator.
Col. Waddell's address which was in-

terrupted with applause, was as fol-

lows:
"All hail ! and - thrice welcome !

Brave sons of brave sires !
" We greet

with unfeigned joy and gratitude
your return to your homes, and give
thanks to the Lord of Hosts that He
has restored you with ranks as full
as on the day you marched from this
armory to fight for your country. The '

opportunity for you to do so was
denid to you, but that can in no
wis 3 diminish your title to the op-plau-

of your countrymen.
The heroes who fought and fell

upon the tangled slopes of San Juan
and El Caney only did what you
offered to do, and would have done if
there. Theirs was the opportunity
and splendidly they seized it, but the
spirit which led them through the
deadly storm to victory was equally
yours, and the fame which in other
days was associated with the name of
the Wilmington Light Infantry would
have been gloriously sustained if the
bugle which there sounded the charge
had been yours. But you have cause
for gratitude in the fact that if you did
not share in the actual conflict neither
did you, like hundreds of your fellow
soldiers, fall victims to- - the pestilence
that walketh in darkness and the
destruction that wasteth in the noon
day, but have returned in health and
strength ta your loved ones, with the
consciousness of duty faithfully per-
formed, and are greeted by all your
fellow citizens with that most grateful
of all salutations "Well done, good
and faithful servants."

Vithout the same urgent inspira-
tion that once animated your fathers
and. nerved them to the performance
of deeds which commanded the admi-
ration of the civilized world indeed
doubting, as I know some of you did.
the wisdom or necessity of the war
you, nevertheless, in a spirit of gen-
uine patriotism, promptly answered
the call for volunteers and left all to
follow the starry standard of the Re-
public.

All honor, therefore, to you, my
true and gallant countrymen.

The temptation to speak to you at
greater length shall not betray me into
a violation of the proprieties of the
occasion. I know from experience
that oratory is not one of the things
which a tired soldier hungers for, and
it would be unkind, alike to you and
to those who are waiting to embrace
you, to detain you longer.

Receive, then, in the spirit in which
they are tendered to you these evi
dences of your townsmen ; and may
the good God who has preserved and
restored you to us help and keep you
always.

As Col. Waddell stopped speaking
the band struck up on "Dixie." The
enthusiasm was immense. Soldiers
and civilians threw their hats into the
air and uttered cheer after cheer.

There were calls for MacRae and
while Capt. MacRae was making his
way to the steps three cheers for him
were proposed by Mr. James F. Post,
Jr.and most heartily given. Capt.
MacRae said that it was a great honor
and pleasure to be allowed the priv-
ilege of thanking the people of Wil-
mington for the magnificent welcome
extended to Company K. Although
his men had killed no Spaniards they
were ready to fight them if they had
been called on to do so. They had en-dur-

hardships in a noble cause. The
reception could not have been grander,
he said, if his men had been heroes of

dozen battles. He was" warmly ap-
plauded. "Three cheers for Capt.
Donald MacRae ; and Company K"
was shouted by : Col.; Roger Moore.
They were given with a vim and fol-

lowed by a similar demonstration for
the Naval Reserves.

Lieut C. H. White was called on
and said that he could not make a
speech, but he would say that Com-
pany K was the crackajack company
of the regiment. As for the hardships
the 'men had grown fat on them. He
complimented every man in the com-

pany for nobly discharging his duty.
He, too, was enthusiastically cheered.

Others were called on for speeches,
but it was suggested that the boys
were tired and hungry and it would be
better to wait until later for theora- -

tory.
So Company K at double quick speed

sought the six or eight tables which
were .covered with th best of good
things to eat There were also quan
tities of ice water and lemonade. Itr
was a sumptuous repast and men who
had been used to camp fare could ap-

preciate its excellence doubly.
One by one the boys' after eating

left the armory grounds, some for
their homes and others for the Opera
House, but it was late at night 'before
the armory was without some of the
returned soldiers. ItXras pleasant to
be back in the comfortable old build-ing- i

: -- jj'" 7 v'j- - .:'4;
Those Who Did The Workv- -

j .

In addition to those .whose names
appear in the programme, it would

I

adjutantxaies sua, numiflgwa, ai. va t
I I"::

r J i


